Glider OA Error Metrics (exp_corr: 22 km, 2.2 days, 0.5 nvar)

- WHOI Slocum gliders deployed
- SIO Spray gliders deployed
- SIO12 taken offshore
- GCT #2, GCT #6, GCT #9, GCT #11, GCT #12
- GCT #1
- We08 recovered to repair leak
- We12 recovered after fin failure
- Strong equatorward flow first from upwelling then offshore eddy
- We07 and We10 report leaks
- Fleet well coordinated
- Fleet well coordinated
- WHOI Slocum gliders transit home
- PU control starts
- PU control ends
- We08 recovered to repair leak
- Strong poleward flow during relaxation
- % ASAP Box Area < 0.5 Av. Err.
- % ASAP Box Bnd. < 0.5 Av. Err.
- Ano Nuevo Domain Average Error
- ASAP Box Area Av. Err. (837.8 km²)
- ASAP Box Boundary Av. Err. (125.8 km)